All proteins of this world are constructed in compliance with the same rule. Accordingly, two totally unrelated proteins, on the average, share 30 identical tripeptides, two tetrapeptides, and one pentapeptide per 500 residues. With this in mind, the 221-residue-long influenza virus hemagglutinin II (IVHA-il), as a representative of alien antigens, was compared with three diverse proteins representing the host: 533-residue-long chicken c-src protein kinase (c-src product of the cellular oncogene of Rous sarcoma virus), 595-residue-long human estrogen receptor, and 585-residue-long human serum albumin. Forty-three tripeptides, two tetrapeptides, and one pentapeptide of IVHA-Hi were also found in one or the other of the three host proteins. Six regions of IVHA-il (9-22 residues long) in which oligopeptides were clustered that were identical to their host oligopeptides were defined as "host-homologous" regions, and the remaining regions were called "nonserl" or "pathogen-specific" regions. Because the total number of host proteins is vastly more than three, host-homologous regions were no doubt underestimated, while only one or two regions of IVHA-HI must remain as truly pathogen-specific. Nevertheless, oligopeptide analysis of two known T-cell responseeliciting peptide fragments and one known inert peptide fragment of a virus and a malarial protozoan readily revealed the latter to be a host-homologous region. Of the two known T-cell response-eliciting peptide fragments, one was more nonself than the other. Not surprisingly, the more nonself fragment elicited helper T-cell response from individuals of diverse major histocompatibility complex haplotypes, whereas the less nonself fragment elicited cytotoxic T-cell response only from HLA-A2 human individuals.
major histocompatibility complex haplotypes, whereas the less nonself fragment elicited cytotoxic T-cell response only from HLA-A2 human individuals.
Antigen-specific T-cell responses are invariably major histocompatibility complex (MHC)-restricted (1) . This is due to the manner of antigen-presentation to T cells. Antigens are first processed intracellularly, and then digested peptide fragments sandwiched between two a-helices of class I and/or class II MHC antigens are presented to T cells (2) .
Education of T cells with regard to self-versus-nonself discrimination, which is believed to take place largely in the thymus, must necessarily involve the same process. It follows that T cells discriminate "self" by a multitude of digested peptide fragments of the host proteins sandwiched between a-helices of class I and class II MHC antigens. In essence, self-versus-nonself discrimination is dependent upon the degree of uniqueness of individual peptide fragments.
Because of the rule imposed upon construction of all coding sequences, identical oligopeptides are often found in totally unrelated proteins (3, 4) . Accordingly, more often than not, digested peptide fragments of viral and other alien antigens may prove to be homologous with those of the host proteins. Here, this key issue in self-versus-nonself discrimination via digested peptide fragments was examined by comparing peptide fragments of two viral antigens and one malarial antigen with three host proteins of very divergent kinds.
Materials
The 533-residue-long chicken c-src tyrosine kinase (ref. 5 ; c-src product of cellular oncogene of Rous sarcoma virus), the 595-residue-long human estrogen-receptor (6) , and the 585-residue-long human serum albumin (7) were chosen as being representative of the warm-blooded vertebrate host proteins. These three proteins were as unrelated to each other as any trio of proteins can be with regard to their origin, function, and location. These were of rather average amino acid composition with a few peculiarities in each. c-src was relatively rich in threonine and proline, ranking fourth and ninth in order of abundance. The estrogen receptor was unusually rich in charged residues and was slightly basic. It also was rich in proline and methionine, ranking sixth and ninth in order of abundance. Human serum albumin was also highly charged and relatively rich in cysteine, ranking eighth in abundance.
As the representative ofthe proteins possessed by invading pathogens, the 221-residue-long influenza virus A/Aichi/ 2/68 hemagglutinin II (IVHA-II) was chosen because of its very unusual amino acid composition (8) . IVHA-II was very rich in isoleucine and asparagine, ranking first and fourth in abundance, and was totally devoid of a proline residue.
Also examined were two immunologically pertinent peptide fragments of influenza A virus matrix protein (9) as well as an equally pertinent peptide fragment of the circumsporozoite antigen of Plasmodium falciparum malaria (10) .
Homologous peptides in unrelated proteins
The average amino acid composition deduced from 18,383 entries in DATABASE is as follows: (i) the four residues occurring most frequently-leucine, alanine, glycine, and serine in that order-compose 32% ofthe total; (ii) among the charged residues, acidic ones slightly outnumber basic ones, the order of frequency being glutamic acid (sixth), lysine (eighth), arginine (ninth), and aspartic acid (10th); and (iii) the four least-frequently occurring residues are histidine, methionine, cysteine, and tryptophan in that order. All 20 kinds of homodipeptides occurred at above their expected rates. Thus, Leu-Leu dipeptides were the most numerous of the 400 (202) dipeptides, while Ala-Ala ranked third, Gly-Gly ranked fourth, and Ser-Ser ranked ninth, with homodipeptides composing 14% of the total length (4).
Abbreviations: c-src, chicken c-src tyrosine kinase; MHC, major histocompatibility complex; IVHA-II, influenza virus A/Aichi/2/68 hemagglutinin II.
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The above preponderance of homodipeptides was a reflection of the frequent recurrence of a base heptamer such as G-C-T-G-C-T-G in all coding sequences, which are translated to Leu-Leu, Ala-Ala, and Cys-Cys homodipeptides at different frequencies (11) . Six heterodipeptides that occurred at nearly twice their expected rates, therefore ranking among the top 10, were Leu-Val, Leu-Glu, Ser-Leu, Lys-Leu, Thr-Leu, and Glu-Lys in that order. Their reciprocals, such as Val-Leu and Glu-Leu, did not fare nearly as well. As a result, certain oligopeptides consisting of or containing these highly ranked dipeptides became ubiquitous in all proteins. As tripeptides, they numbered about 150, and each protein, on the average, came to contain about 90 ubiquitous tripeptides per 500 residues. Furthermore, about one-third of these 90 were present in two or more copies per protein. Consequently, a given pair of totally unrelated proteins, on the average, came to share about 30 identical tripeptides, two tetrapeptides, and one pentapeptide in common per 500 residues. Among those ubiquitous tripeptides pertinent to the present discussion are Leu-Leu-Glu, Ala-Glu-Glu, Leu-PheGly, and Leu-Lys-Ser, as we shall see shortly. Fig. 1 shows that some of these ubiquitous oligopeptides contain such a rare residue as methionine.
Although estrogen receptor was relatively rich in methionine as already noted, when all four proteins were considered together as one giant protein, there were only 42 methionine residues in the total of 1934 residues, thus constituting 2%. Yet, Fig. 2 shows that 17 of the 42 methionine residues were parts of repeating oligopeptides that included two pentapeptides and one tetrapeptide. The most pertinent to the question of self-versus-nonself was the inclusion of two of the four methionine residues of IVHA-II in ubiquitous tripeptides Glu-Gly-Met and Gly-Glu-Met. Being ubiquitous, they were also found in host proteins. This high-frequency repetition of methionine-containing oligopeptides was due in no small part to the preferential association of methionine with glycine and glutamine in the form of eight Gly-Met and seven Glu-Met dipeptides. Two Gly-Met dipeptides became parts of one Ala-Ser-Gly-Met-Ala pentapeptide, which was found in c-src as well as in estrogen receptor, whereas three Gly-Met dipeptides were included in a pair of two partially overlapping tripeptides.
Were each protein to represent a random assemblage of individual amino acid residues, not a single Gly-Metcontaining tripeptide, let alone a pentapeptide, should have occurred more than once in one 1934-residue-long giant protein. Inasmuch there were 123 total glycine residues, the expected number of Gly-Met dipeptides was 2.5 (123 x 0.02). Hence, every Gly-Met-containing tripeptide should have existed in a single copy only. As to the remaining 25 of the 42 methionine residues that were not parts of ubiquitous oligopeptides, 6 were in three Met-Met homodipeptides. Furthermore, methionine showed a strong preference to associate with three other rare residues: cysteine, histidine, and tryptophan, as shown in the bottom row of Fig. 1 . Also three Met-Cys dipeptides, one present in each of three host proteins, would have become three copies of an identical tetrapeptide were it not for amino acid substitutions at the second position of Asp-Xaa-Met-Cys.
IVHA-II versus three host proteins
As with all other proteins, the 221-residue-long IVHA-II contained a number of repeating tripeptides. There were seven in all. Three of them, Glu-Lys-Thr, Asn-Ala-Glu, and Gly-Phe-Ile, are identified in Fig. 2 . The first two were also found in host human serum albumin (Fig. 2) . In addition to the above two, two more repeating tripeptides of IVHA-II were also found in human serum albumin and estrogen receptor. They were Gln-Ala-Ala and Leu-Lys-Ser. The remaining three repeating tripeptides of IVHA-II, including Gly-Phe-Ile of Fig. 2 , contained isoleucine, and they were not found in the three host proteins. In all, one pentapeptide, two tetrapeptides, and 43 tripeptides of IVHA-II were also found in three host proteins. Eight of them were present twice or thrice in these host proteins. They were Leu-Phe-Gly, Gln-Ala-Ala, Ala-Ala-Asp, Ala-Asp-Leu, Leu-Lys-Ser, Leu-Val-Ala, Asp-Leu-Thr, and Ala-Glu-Glu.
These host identical oligopeptides, numbering 47 in all, were found clustered in six regions of IVHA-II that were 9-22 residues long. The remaining six regions were largely free of Shown in the bottom row are dipeptides comprised of four rare residues: methionine, histidine, cysteine, and tryptophan. These four residues are capped by asterisks. Identical residues are shown in all capital letters, whereas a small capital letter is used as the third letter of similar residues at the corresponding position-e.g., leucine and valine. Unrelated residues at the corresponding position are shown in all small capital letters. The coding pattern of underlying bars denotes the origin of each oligopeptide, and its position in a protein is shown by numbers at the top of the beginning and end residues. host identical oligopeptides except for five scattered in these regions.
Ofwhat shall be defined as the "host-homologous" regions of IVHA-II, the longest was 22 residues long (positions 117-138). Within this region, two tripeptides, Glu-Lys-Thr and Asn-Ala-Glu, were also found elsewhere within IVHA-II. The three host proteins supplied 10 identical tripeptides to cover this 22-residue-long region of IVHA-II except for Asn-135 (Fig. 2 Upper) . Furthermore, even this asparagine residue is covered if Gly-Asn-Gly-Cys-Phe of IVHA-II (positions 134-138) is considered homologous with Gly-Gln-GlyCys-Phe of c-src (positions 274-278). Needless to say, a 22-residue-long peptide is comprised of 21 overlapping tripeptides. Of those, 10 of them were found in one or the other of the three host proteins, with one of them, Ala-GluGlu, in two copies. Thus, one can be reasonably certain that when the number of host proteins is doubled to six, all 22 constituent tripeptides shall be found in the host. Inasmuch as the total number of host proteins is at least on the order of 104, it is also reasonably certain that a 22-residue-long peptide, either identical with or very similar to the positions 117-138 of IVHA-II, shall be found in one or more of these host proteins. Accordingly, the host's failure to recognize such a segment of IVHA-II as self must be disastrous, for such a failure would surely evoke autoimmune response. Shown in Fig. 2 Lower is the purest of regions defined as "nonself" or "pathogen-specific" regions of IVHA-II. As shown, this 18-residue-long carboxyl-terminal region was entirely free of host identical tripeptides.
The apparent "nonselfness" of this peptide fragment is in no small part due to the presence of five rare residues in so short a fragment: three cysteine residues, one methionine residue, and one tryptophan residue. Nevertheless, such a concentration of rare residues is not as infrequent as it might appear on the surface. Fig. 1 has shown that cysteine, histidine, methionine, and tryptophan residues not only tend to form dipeptides with each other but also tend to cluster in close proximity of each other. Indeed, two-residue-spacing between consecutive cysteine residues as well as oneresidue-spacing between tryptophan and cysteine residues has a precedent in host proteins as shown in Fig. 2 . Furthermore, if a single conservative amino acid substitution is permitted among tripeptides and one drastic and one conservative substitution is permitted among tetra-and pentapeptides, this region too, is covered by homologous tri-to pentapeptides residing within three host proteins. As the total number of host proteins is on the order of 104, there is little doubt that the nonselfness of this peptide fragment of IVHA-II is not as clear cut as indicated in Fig. 2 Lower. Nevertheless, it is also reasonably certain that this 18-residue-long peptide fragment shall remain unique to IVHA-II so long as it maintains its length. This is because the successive appearance of four isoleucine residues as large hydrophobic residues without intervention by a leucine or valine residue is an extremely rare event. Thus, the abundance of isoleucine residues in IVHA-II already noted made a substantial contribution to the nonselfness of this 18-residue-long peptide fragment.
The reason for the T-cell response being evoked only by a few peptide fragments of each viral or malarial antigen Findings summarized in Fig. 2 indicated that, in the form of peptide fragments, a great part of IVHA-II shall be recognized as self, thus, canalizing T-cell response to a few specific peptide fragments. This has, indeed, been the case in all viral and malarial antigens studied in detail to date.
For example, it has been shown that only internal viral proteins, such as the matrix and nucleoprotein of influenza A virus, can evoke cytotoxic T-cell response from human and mouse hosts. It has also been shown that, in the case of human cytotoxic T cells (CTL) ofMHC class I HLA-A2 type, only one peptide fragment (positions 55-73) of the influenza A virus matrix protein is the equivalent of the entire antigen in eliciting CTL response. At the opposite end, another peptide fragment (positions 226-241) of the matrix protein was totally inert in this respect (9) .
In Fig. 3 these two peptide fragments of the influenza A virus matrix protein, one response-eliciting and the other inert, are compared with three host proteins. The inert 16-residue-long region of influenza A virus matrix protein was a truly host homologous region (Fig. 3 Lower) . Although the pentapeptidic region centered by Leu-Lys-Asn was not covered by host proteins, the absence of "host identical" oligopeptides in this short region appears to be a pure coincidence, for Leu-Lys is a very common dipeptide, 10 copies being found in three host proteins. An addition of one more host protein would have revealed this pentapeptidic region to be host homologous. As to the 18-residue-long response-eliciting fragment shown in Fig. 3 Upper, its nonselfness was only in association with HLA-A2. Human individuals of other MHC class I types such as HLA-C7 did not show cytotoxic T-cell response to this fragment (9) . Fig.  3 Upper shows the nonselfness or pathogen-specificity of this fragment to be marginal. Only the hexapeptide Phe-Thr-LeuThr-Val-Pro was free of host identical tripeptides. However, it should be noted that were the positions of leucine and valine in this hexapeptide to be exchanged, it readily would become a host-homologous region. It is no surprise then that this 18-residue-long peptide fragment was recognized either as nonself or as self depending upon the MHC haplotypes of the host.
LEU-THR-LYS-GLY-I LE-LEU-GLY-PHE-VAL-PHE-THR-LEU-THR-VAL-PRO-SER-GLU-ARG
In the case of malarial protozoan Plasmodiumfalciparum, the 20-residue-long synthetic peptide corresponding to positions 379-398 of the circumsporozoite antigen ubiquitously elicited helper T-cell response from human hosts of diverse MHC class II HLA-DR types, in spite of the fact that two cysteine residues in the native antigen were substituted by alanine in a synthetic peptide. When the seven aminoterminal residues were removed, however, the shorter peptide totally failed to elicit helper T-cell response, and the same occurred when the carboxyl-terminal nine residues were removed (10) . Fig. 4 shows that the whole region of this synthetic peptide is considerably more nonself than the response-eliciting peptide fragment of influenza A virus matrix protein shown in Fig. 3 Upper. Only one tetrapeptide and one tripeptide of this synthetic 20-residue-long peptide were "host identical." If it were a native peptide, one additional tripeptide, Glu-Lys-Cys, would have been host identical. It is no surprise that the nonselfness of this peptide fragment is 379 380 CYS ... The synthetic counterpart ofthe 20-residue-long region of the circumsporozoite antigen of P. falciparum malaria, which was essential for evoking helper T-cell response from human and mouse individuals of diverse MHC haplotypes. As indicated, two cysteine residues of the native peptide fragment (positions 379-398) were replaced by alanine in the synthetic peptide. Either the removal of heptapeptide from the amino terminus or removal of nonapeptide from the carboxyl terminus made this peptide fragment totally inert, as indicated by thick solid lines over them. Indeed, the nonselfness or pathogen-specificity of this region depends upon its 20-residuelong length, for its shorter components are precariously close to being host homologous. For example, the amino-terminal heptapeptide becomes host homologous when its two isoleucine residues are replaced by leucine.
CYS 390 398 I LE-GLU-LYS-LYS-I LE-ALA-LYS MET-GLU-LY-ALA SER-SVAL-PHE-6jN-VAL-Y6L-ASN-SER
independent of host MHC haplotypes (10) . Nevertheless, the nonselfness of individual parts of this fragment is quite precarious; thus, the nonselfness depends upon the maintenance of its 20-residue-long length. For example, the replacement of both isoleucine residues of the amino-terminal heptapeptide with leucine would have changed this heptapeptide to a host-homologous one as shown.
All in all, it would appear that because all proteins are constructed under the same rule, peptide fragments of proteins derived from pathogens have to be of a certain length (e.g., 18 residues long) to be nonself or pathogen-specific and that even the nonselfness of such a peptide fragment, as often as not, depends upon MHC haplotypes of the host, thus creating responders and nonresponders among host individuals.
